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EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.
Mr. Erastus IViman bas lately heen creditcd with several utterances

peculiarly unpleasant ta the people of Canada. [t is only fair ta give pub-
licity ta a report (if nt May bc nccepted as true) that b1r. Wiman recently
stated ta a reporter that the Assrciated Press Despatches upon which tbe
general1 reader is obliged ta rely are utterly incorrect and niisleading. He

ibitl siinîncdfveo sxsatenients of considerable importance
which had been ascribed to him, nnd declarcs that he not only did rnt say
wlîat lie is thus rcportedl ta have r.aid, but thai wvhat he did actually say wvas
radically différent. If this report bc flot as incorrect as the ochers, Mjr.
'%Viman's own emphatic declaration is not only probably truc, but is entitled
ta ils full weight.

The Chamuber of Commerce and the Board of Trade niight with advan-
tage to the business community devole sortie attention to the carrying of
"ldead lveight.' 'I hecare here as elsewhere a member of Il ne'er do wcels"
who fail anid comipronise and only resume ta repeat the process as soon and
as otten as they Ret the chance ta do so. Business circles require wecding
ont. In rnost, if flot in aIl lines, too many people are competing for the
trade that is ta bc donc. The increase of consumners is not at ail cominen-
stirate with the augmentation of those who are engaged in the supply.
Ljnder axisting circum stances it is only reasonablc ta deniand that those
who cannot survive the test or ordinary competition should be forced ta go
under. They fornî a dead wveiglit upon business that no community should
bc calied upoil ta carry.
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Rumors are rite of l' straincd relations " betweon General Harrison and
his Ministers, on account ot the interforence in departniental aftairs by the
President.

A decision hias rccently been given by a Pennsylvania Judge that the
electric light companies are flot manufacturing corporations, and therefore
are flot exempt from taxation. The term "lmanufacture," he holds, cannot
be applicd to any corporation which does flot produce niaterial substance,
and neither electricity nor the electric light is a material substance. We
hold this judgment ta be a sophistry and au adhesion ta the letter rather
than ta tho spirit of the lawv. The electricity generated for lighting purposes
is, though intangible and imperceptible, as niuch a material of Manufacture
as petroleum or gas, and the que3tion might even arise wthat position gais
would hold under such a decision ? And who is to say that alectricity is
immaterial ? Gas is mnaterial and capable of confinement in pipes and
metres, electricity is also capable of storage. WVe cannot but think the
decision wrong.

In an address in Washington before the United States Geological Sur-
vey, Professor Gilbert gave the tollowing interesting information regarding
the recassion of the ground under Niagara Falla .- The estimate is that for
the past forty-four years the fails have receded at the rate Of 2.4 feet in a
year. The Horseshoo Falls are at the head of the gorge, and the American
Falls at the eastern side, but the time was whon both wvere together, before
the little point called Goat Island was reached. The recession is more
rapid at the centre than on the sides. As the crest of the Horseshoe Falls
retreats the wvater tends to concentrate there,and the time will probably corne
when the sides of the presenit fails will have become dry shores. The gorge
is known to be 35,500 feet long. A calculation has shown that, on this
ba8is, the faits began to 'vear aw-,y the rock of the escaiptnent near Lewis-
iston about 7,900 years ago.

lVhpn General Harrison alirmcd in general terms the principle that civil
servants ofithe United States should be judged by character and efficiency
rather than by party exigencies. we did not, wve confoss, entertain very sant-
guine anticipations of effort in that direction It was evident that the pres-
sure of the struggle to uphold the (in ihis case) itamous aphorism of "lthe
spoils ta the victors " would sweep dlown the winds General Harrison's no
doubt sincere îvish that ha could do otherwvise. It has becu, as we-as we
suppose every one-foresaw, and tho netv Republican Government is Malt-
ing as dlean a siveep of Demnocratic officiaIs as any previous one bas ever
done since General Jackson gave unhappy currency ta the pîthy but ill.
omened axiom. Vorily, Canada may be pardoned if she ventures ta think
that, with aIl ber short-cornings, lier ways and institutions are better on the
whole than thoso ot lier nciglibor across the border.

An interesting astrotiomical point hias recently been Mnacle in the discov-
ery of a double star through its occultation by the moon. In this process
the Iight of ant ordinary star is instantly extinguished, and as quickly corntes
in view wvhen the moon has passed it, in.stead of gradually being hidden,
and as slowly coniing lu view on the other edge of the -noon, which would
bc the case if tbe nioon had an atmosphere. These observations arc Valu-
able for deternîining the exact positi,)u of the moon, whiclt they givaà to a
tenîh of a second. MNr. Barnard was recently observing the occultation of
a pronhinent star, and nnticed that only a part of the light was first extin-
guished, followed an instant later by ttie balance. This star appeared at the
other edgc of the moon in the same manner, so he was led ta conclude that
the star was double, althougb' no tolescope had ever shown it as sucb. Mr.
]3urnham then poinied the great telescope to the erraic star, anid it was
found ta ha double.

The eleventh number o! the Statistical Abstract of the United States for
1888, just issued tram Washin-ton, gives some instructive tigurzs concerning
the debts and taix rates of the several States. Says the Bosîton WuJlly

'< wirl.gi oftire" rins nany urius hanes.It s nt vry lobe :-Il The grand total indebtedness of ail the States is about $220,00o,-
«The 000iggo ie"binsraycroscage.I sntvr o, and their average taxable propcrty is estiated at S2.-,637,338,298.long sînce aur Ncwtousidland friends %vero determined to h-ep French fish The highe8t aniaunt raised by taxation fur State purposes in 1888 in any Stato

crrnen away altogether from their coast;.. Just noiv it is the French who relative to assessed valuation was that levicd in Nevada, whose people paid
are clainîng exclusive righîs, and even, apparently, getting thent under the the State tax-gatherer go cents per $îoa. Nebraska State tax was 7s centsprotection of British tnen at*war. Grave trouble tlirentens on the Newtound- per Szoo, and Louisiaa:s Go cents par Sxoo Excepting Delaware, which
Isnd coast unless the French righxs are bought up or in sanie other way lias fia tax rate at a]], Massachusetts shows the lowest rate of State o! taxa-
acquired. The inhiabitants of Ncwfoundland realise that their island is flot i tion in the Union, i x-ý cents per $500. This is ratther strange wben it la
fertile cnaugh tri anable them ta live by agriculture in this age, and thit the' added îliat Massacht.setts bas next ta Virginia the largest State debt, aggre-
fr5h taken off their coasîs forai the natural complement ta the grain, fruit gating over $31,000,000. Virginia's funded debt is $23,55o.696, and itaand animal foods of other cautitries. Ttîcir fisheries being tînis a necessity unfunded debt $8,31 2,347. The total dcbt of New York State is cnly
ta thlein, we xnay confidently expect that they will sorte day get posseson o! $7 ,000,o00, vrhile Illinois, Wcst 'Virginia, 'Wisconsin and Colorado are frec
thctt thlough a resaIt to, féritc if peaceful racasures fail. frorn State dab)ta,"
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